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ahowera by which we l.ad been hitherto both the papers submitted 10 influ. ! Lharv„.,r lVe made no чкК ,tournent.—
favored gradually slid into a downright leBCy by Mr. Cov.nel , ho .as I \Vo said, •• If prided mi. sre are of opini-

whioh, in it. turn gave awe, to a enccd moro bT » desire to avo.d the d.s- j ««». ^ ^ ^ thsn
new aeries of showers, revbed and im cussion of the real ground, of ht. r »ig mentioned by Mr. Con-
proved. .0 far a, quantity goes. The air th.„ ,0 „present acourately the pohey ten h o,
ha, become much colder; and we have ,,ld ec„ of hi. late colleague, ,n the uov doublIe„ „collect
had day. which needed but the chnnge ot ,rnment. . . „„rr,cd thet what Mr. Connell
foliage from green to brown to appear de ni, re(erence to what took Ï | hi, first Memor.ndum to Your Bxceb
cldedly October,. Council on 10th April last lency called, an illegal expenditure of tho

Greener end fresher and ranker grows (,ir the purpose of establishing Р • д1ІЬі.„у Funds for the construction of 13yo
А л ,>in oovern- the vegetation under the balmy inBuer.ee lbot the cause of his resignation CSS no ^ B|idgM, and whitiiconstituted

whose hands, are. vested . g 0f the June showers, alternated with w.rm the refusal of th. Gore,nmont to ..sue th „„„ o( lhe aVeged g round, of hi. resig-
ment,social and political, of the ,л . o{ funnine6. The crop, and the ftve^cent 8t„mPs-U rather unf«tunato h,d ac(ually reaeived hi. supporl
bend their Wiadom and htir energy V 5' look abeolutely glad, , him. The subject then under discus- ^ CommUle. of-Council. Ills satisfac-
the tmk of tnd.how their gretit.de in a way moat You, Bxcellenoy ms, Mr Connell admita t1l,
bibty to that which ha, h P.t .,i forthe harvest. Tl,= River feel, been led from hi. commun,canon to соігее1пею onr in this res-
roughly to their hands ■n t’,= r p „yiving influence, and ha. risen a , p0„, one of general interest, ne ther but hc ll0w seeks te justify that ,
powerful arucible of popular apprehension (ool or tw0 ia „„„oquence. Tho Reindeer had it „„y connection with the pomt. to ^ by 6tati.,g ,h.t in doing so he ex-

‘"бопіе'^епегаї idcas'concerning the ns- aBd mchmond have not been running to, which he „fur, ie hi\^‘ hU pected to secure tho erection of the Bridge
ture and possibilities of this Rifle move- aome time, and the water has not ...on to t„ Your Excellency .n ju.uflcm,on ^ ^ John ne,r Woodstock. M .

gradually orolving themselve, tboir mark, and perhaps will not do eo. re,ignat,on Me alia.l X, t ! assure Your Excellency that Ihe proposi-
Tbo Bonnie Boon and Tobiqne continue ,linply b(;c.u6e we find it neeessayr to ^ ^ ^ ron,lruction of th. two ap.
their trip» regularly, place the matter fait У e ore o proaches to the Railway Stations

The rush of shar.tv building is over, but eel>ncy ; ,h. last Seasi coupled with any such condition. Van-stiU building, are occasionally put tip. AU,.e com.encemen^f the^st^ec,„t o£ proposed 

merchant, and trader, hare on of the Legislature, * aad Bridg0 Woodstock having been made
either settled down in Shanty Town, or took ‘he m.n.geme-it ' Д ^ _varyiBg fvom 7,500 to 25.009-plam,
found elsewhere in tho town place, to dispatching the Journ with estimates were procured by the
carry on thei, business.. There are very the Assemldy-the expense w 0avmrm«.t. but-in doing thU the Coun-
few we think, that have not resumed exceeded £-00‘ * „ ue.ted eil did not ...ppWd that that would be
business. One would think that the Bre Counc.l referredЛо, M . „ considered a. « guarantee for it. tmme-
li.d been forgotten, for it is very rarely ,n 0rdBrrad аЬиИЬеПатоГпі being more diet, const,uc.ion ; Wnd Vie opimow oE

allusion is made to it. otherwise ae. incurred but . niU anticipa. hi. colleague, upon tin. pomt was fully
date for the purposes of than double w ha „ d ,ute understood by Mr Connell,

comparison. The pressure of the loss ted. the Conner! asko . ^ ^ ^ 8цт Th„poHey 0< the Government -n re.a-
which .0 many have sustained will not be men. of the Th}, Mr. Connell lion lo V.e settlement of the W
fol-severely for some time ; but we in- named was rdqm the pav. Land, of the Province. ,s just what it
Cline to think that the courage and energy declined ,0 8^Ve P tbe CouuciV. before Ur. Uonnall joined it. and what ,t
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or countenance from those in high places.
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It remain» for thoseRU Exeelleney tbe Llenter-ent 
has given it the assistance which 
bia power, but our men of power and in
fluence have, es e general thing, seemed 
to regard it with indifference. The volun- 
toer movement ie not yet, we think, un
derstood. By many it is looked upon a. a 
joke, and a bad one at that. By ether., 
perhaps the majority of our people, it 1» 
regarded *• a piece of mere child e play, 
farnilhing diversion for a fow light head
ed men end boy.. That thia la the poptv 

• lar view we are very well satisfied і nnd 
that it is the view of not a few men of in- 
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that those who so thrnk and feel here mu- J end h,„uly concur, con.ideri.g
construed the aspect of the It - that they pveaent the important mailer o« 
need* of ou, country, and the peculiar ^ ,y ^ ,ig,lt in
form which ha. b-en assumed by the greet ■ ц r<1Rarded.
and ever-present problem of national de- naturaldefendcr6 0l the stale are it,
fenoe—a problem which we must fees, and whole pf0pie- However much for purpo- 
muat solve if we count national honor, o{ foreign conquest, or for the securing 
or national safety, or even national cxis- o( ^penant atrategetloal pointa it may be 
tenco, aa anything, be uere»iaty to employ a standing torce,

Those who think that the world is gov- l ^ Blfl purposes of defence against foreign
erned by the blind goddew of Chance may eMlon ,nd inroad the whole body of
laugh at the Rifle movement in Great the people .huuld, in a free slate, be armed 
Britain, and call it a mere freak of a fever- ^ iibcip|inadi As no other person 
ish public mind, brought into existence hw thlt int„cst in a family and a home 
by amomeutary exaggeration of the Prencn its bcBa »nd its own er has, so no
Invasion idea, and destined to gradually ulber h,art and hand can bring to its pro- 

out of existence. Regarding tectl6t) thc same spirit. Tho hired mcrce- 
every movement of the public mind as nary> fighting fOI bis daily wage, can nev- ,cr which the Frince is expected 10
parts of one groat whole, gelded by rules ef meko ,he dolence of tho citizen soldier we hc,r of утсГагаІюп. beu-g
aa reruln and well-defined, though not e„ „ho rBiees hie arm in lhe protection of his his reception. Çarleton Uoun.y 1 , 1 when
well known, as those which obtain in the ,f hi, clli!dren and his own fireside. CüUr,e, out of the line of ms match ; nut ConEe„ |lld lbo most remote idea
rdirsice’ world, we agree with thoee who _ еТсП thgt-gh tho regular r.rm».ahould Carleloa County can do something o g ht» оШее ; and we cannot be mrs-
v»w this gré.; movement a, the natural „ more effective, in war; t0 .ко»^,predation of hi, via,, to our [0 the rell „use which ev.utu.l-

n„i srnwth of modern civilization. It is dminK peace it is not needed,and becomes a rr0Tmcs. We bel-eve that every one wtl. !ed t0 д,, result.
rxs .ï."— - »• «• tüSU «s..--“i- •» « w іь—г'д.ь.. “"."Гм,SS .......... і-...-

in thorough consilience with the epirir do ,„fluence communities-point towards de„. Me propose, thereto ». tli. Г email ost.geS.mpi ,t wa, promptly and

aeï,--;:r: ^ESHBSB аВЕЕЬпЬз=- F F: ї&гзЬл:z». ~
the, took the,, rise, in lhe t ™ *f° I t this emount of military knowledges, un- ° гігД„ deprived us of a place in ^„ed at the Audit ОЯіее, o. that thc diLt4f.cii<m existed upon thi, sub- 
CeagoUe 6lu«U t «^0 ^ dcr aliAost any circnu.sts.mea, чосоші wh:"eh ,0 bold it. iîut the Mayor might Members of the Board exercise no super- ject had ,v> such intimation from
1 „of'^Anfraction of their liberties. | * The effect which such a condition of the „„mmon together a number of our lead- vUion 0Ter the expenditure made by the ,ho Kev. M,. Glass either before or sinew
Fortunately the liberties of England d=- Lopulalion would tovo on the notional ibg chixens, when a Committee of arrange- chief Com-nisioner; and Mr Connell .. м, Со„пеПЧ resignation : snd we need
v.loned more rapidly than the modern ‘ X,, alid tho ,elation, of the state, can ment, migl.i b. appointed, who should w0„ ,ware that on. Member of -hatBoard nnt a,lurc Your Excellency that Mr.
miHtorv Bvs'cm did within her boundaries! ecarcoly be overrated. Ц would give a dlaw up n programme, and appoint sub- daVet@ considerable time m aiding tbe ConncUa libcr,lHy wldnotbe taxed tw
2e ^i, development might have teen L|in, of security most beneficial to in- committees to attend to the vamp, de- Head of .1-е Department m carrying on make good .„у of the engagement, ef tho 
nrcmaturcly nipped, as it has been in otlv duatrinl rlcrclopment sml material and in- раг-.тепІаУ Thedxfcnso need e u and fbpèrmtendiug t ie u і i ' Government.
er European states. Tin. Fariiamont has tcll()c,ual progress. It would give power inconsiderable ; and our Townsmen hare| Wc that hfr. Gonne^ ^ Mr. Cewnell having published lus se-
alwavs during timed peace kept the army Lnd ,,„ngth to the government, and . „i,vays displayed much taste in those dem- ,e3ll our memorandum _ ' c)nd 1^..;°, to \ nut Exeelleiicv, * e re-
t starvatiou point, in respect to numbers: w.igbt t0 ,he national opinion. It would „„„rations. We suggest that immediate cy with more care. He say. that u c ave ^ Ynut Excellency will authorise the __
and the consequence is that in the begin head to a vast decrease in the expenses of 6tap6 .hould be taken in the matter. not denied that our Minuteio publication of tl.is our reply.

• „ At avafi W4r in which Great Britain vprnment • would thus lighten the bur ------- -—~*:~**\V ' « J. relation te the University 1 ,M (Signed).'Z»... ,.»..-i ‘-'à” - U« -n- -і"" ■-«h*-'- ■" ™Гі Z, ,i,. ™ і...... ‘L. u ■

.7** _ couid Ье Failed to tho strength Look also at the eff.-ct upon the indi- Ami bal.ot, nominale can i Minute of Council relating to Ihe Urmer w ц 5пікте,, Гстсв MircnVLL.
and efficiency neeaseary. Neither lia» the ,idual man. The physical training which ernor of the Slate a m con «ity Act, and the Act itself, so tor from Соипсц chamber, ôlh Jane, 1830.
mother country ever placed her depen ,he volunteer would receive would toll l1011'___________, -- ------------------------diminishing the power of control vested
dence for protection sgainet foreign invss ироп his body in better health, more vigor ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON. the provincial Government, actually 
ion upon the army. The navy has al- Lf limb, more power of muscle, quicker Boston, 11th 1360.
ways been looked to ae the bulwark ol the nervous perception and action, and an in- - North Briton Farther point lost night,
.country. Campbell's words, Lease of tho power of endurance. The le(t Londonderry 1st. Severe gales on the

Brituaia aaeds no bulwarks, Intellectual lnd moral resu Its would be as Coast of England. Many vessels damag- ference to the survey
No towers along the steep; Lreat-quicker perception,increased knowl- é&ïnrty of^ fifty lives.lost. Severo fight- and Quebec Railway Company.

*Т*’ Ldya’of the relation, ol thing,-greater illg in Sicily. ' Nespolit.n Government, not .uppose that he intendedl to esecr^

, time literally true. The eubordmation when subordination was aeepntchea ьпу Garibaldi defeated but la tb*t all the rrservea lan • 0 •
" 11^ Г.Г« И the purpo.ee of necessary-a knowledge of tic value of tcelPRnd probebly reliable despatches are been granted to the Company n ^3

Navigation baa worked .change in this combination and union-more manliness, ,h,t Garibaldi had entered Palermo, and position
reaped ; and B.Ulaeia'a wooden bulwarks courage, determination. It has been sug- ,he insurrection was becoming К» • b Co y proves that had the Conn-

longer the certain protection against | geeted that the effects upon the next gen- Breadstuff, and Frovu.ons duU. Con .1. of the^ P ?I^ ExcoUoncy t0 grent
NTdden invasion that they nnee were. A er.tion Would be a visrble rmprovement cloied Thursday 94 7 8. vh.ne.e had enth*^ ^ ^ ^ would
knowledge of thia feet haa eeueed a eon- in physical and mental constitution ; and agtced amicable atttlement with England t un„i,ely, but also in
«tant and an Increasing une.si.ieaa in the l .11 philosophy snd all experience we,rati and France. Ero>or I.psn been a....- ” the , itit and letter of the
*ind ef the British public. Some system j the conclnsmn. >.mated, - vv
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